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Article 12

ons
Dr. Amnnda Fine, V'97, has heen
named a Lu(;e Fellow by T he Henry Luce
Foundation. D r. F ine will spend one year
at the Mongolia n Veterinary Research In
stitute in Ulan Bator. Mongolia.
She will be working on livestock dis
eases and p ub li c health issues in the fiel d
and in the laboratory. Mongolia is a ma
jor exporter of cashme re woo1. M uch of
the popUlation is no madic and the live
stock, goats, shee p, cattle, horses and
yak, moves from pastu re to pasture. D r.
Fine is only the second vete rinarian to be
awarded a L uce Fe llows hip.
Dr. Raymond Sweeney, V'82, associ
ate professor of medi cine, received the
Norden Distingui shed Teaching Award.
The c hool of Vetcl; nary Medicine's
site " Ve terinary Serv ice At Oncolink" on
Penn's Med ical School 's O ncolink web
si te won T he Best of Internet Award.
Co ngratulation s to all in VHUP's Oncol
ogy Service.
Tile Marshak Dairy received a
"Dairy of D istincti on Award" from the
ortheas t Da iry Farm Bea utification
Program .
Dr. Arnold Ko r nbJatt, V'7S, is the
region al veterinarian for the M ate
Bi by amin District in ls rael and product
manager for B iogal-Galed Laboratories
at Kibbutz Galed in Megiddo, Israel. He
and colleagues hav e developed testing
kits for canine ehrlich ia , bovi ne lep
to sp irosis, and av ian psittacosis.
Dr. Sue McDonnell, assistant profes
sor in reproduction, presented the Fred
P ierce Lecture at a meeting of Canadian
horse breeders i n Deer, Alberta. The lec
ture was established by the anadian
SPCA and is presented by a speaker hon
ored for research contributi on s to the wel
fare of horses. The American
Hanoverarian Society presented D r.
Mc Donnell with its fi rst Annual Research
Award at the Soc iety's 1998 Annual
Meeting. Dr. McD onnell was recognized
fo r her pioneering work in horse behavior
and she presented a lecture on the subject.
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She also traveled to Helsinki , Fi nland, in
March to present a program to the Finnish
Equine Veterinary Association.
Dr. Stu art Meyers, assistant profes
so r of large animal reproduc tion, re
ceived funding for the second year from
the G rayson Jocke y C lub Researc h
Foundation for hi s stud y "Evaluation of
Stallion Fertility Based on Sperm Cellu
lar Function : A Prospective Study." He
also received a two- year grant from the
Penn sylvania Department of Agriculture
for the study "Assessme nt of Sperm
Function in Preserved Boar Semen."
Both studies seek to apply new tech
niques in cell and molecular biology to
large animal male infertility.
Dr. An dre Z iegler , staff veterinarian
in the Laboratory of Avian Medi ci ne and
Patho logy, recei ved the Pennsyl vania
G ame C ommission's Sport Ethics Award
for his assistance with a d iag nostic case
submitted to the laboratory. The case in
volved duck intoxication with diazinone
that resulted in mortal ity of duck s in a
local ri ver.

Dr. J ames B u ch a nan , professor of
cardiology, wa hon red by Michigan
tale Uni er ity and named a Distin
guished Alumnus. Dr. Buchanan. a
member of the Class of 1960 of
MSU ' s College of Veterinary Med i
cine, was b nored for hi role as a
pioneer in velerinary cardj logy, fo r
hi p i neering hearl urgery tech
nique' and for hi " accomplishments as
a teacher. resear her, cl inician and
surgeon . Dr. Buchanan arne l Penn
38 years ago.

D r. James Buchanan receives MSU's
DistinguLflzed A /wlllTUs Awardfrom
Dr. Lonnie J. King. Jr. , dean of MSU:f

College of VeteriTWI)' Medicilli!.

D r. Barbara Da vis V'84, was a fac
ulty member at the In ternational Sympo
sium and Histopatho logy Sem inar on the
Reproductive Tract of Laboratory ni
mals in Nara, Japan in April. She pre
sented two papers and led three seminars
on toxicologic pathology. D r. Da vis is
veterinary pathologist at the Nationa l In
stitute of Environmental Health Sci
ences, Raleigh, NC.
Dr. Robert Eckroade, associate profes
sor of poultry pathology, prese nted a talk at
the Ontario Poultry Health Conference in
Kitchnener. Ontario and a gave a talk at the
Pfizer Seminar in Quebec, Canada. He also
spoke at the Pacific Egg and Poultry Asso
ciation meeting in Monterey, CA and at the
Western Poultry Disease Confere nce in
Sac ramento, CA in March. D r. Eckroade
received a grant from the Pennsylvania
Animal Health Commission to study Sal
monella enteritidis.
Dr. Sherrill Davison, V'83, assi stant
professor of poul try pathology, received
a grant from the Pennsylvani a A nimal
Hea lth Commi ssion to stu dy E. coli in

poultry. Dr. Davison also gave presenta
tions on avian influenza and laryngotra
cheitis at the New England Poultry
Health seminars and gave a presentation
on avian influenza at the PADL's Diag
nostic Conference.
Dr. .Fred R ude, V'SS. received the
American Animal Hospital Special Rec
ognition Aw ard for his outstanding con
tributions as an AA HA leader and for his
dedication and commitment to AAHA
student members in the Northeast Region.
Dr. James Orsini, associate professor
of surgery, was the Coughlin Visit ing
Professor at the College of Veterinary
Medicine, University of Tennessee in
January. He is the co-author, with Dr.
T homas D ivers, of Manual of Equine
Emergencies: Treatment and Procedures,
which was published by W.B . Saunders
and Co.
Dr. M ichael Woltz, V' 78, was hon
ored by the Greenburgh Nature Center,
Westchester County, NY fo r his decade
long volullteer service to the organ iza
tion and its live animal museum.
Dr. Kathryn Michel, assistant profes
sor of nutrition, is now a diplomate of the
American College of Veterinary Clinical
utri tion ists. Dr. Lilian Aronson, V'92,
assistant professor of surgery, Dr. Daniel
B rockman, ass istant professor or surgery,
and Dr. Elizabetb Hammer, lecturer in
sports medicine, are diplomates of the
American College of Veterinary S urgeons.
Dr. Cha rles Vile, post-doctoral fel low in
pathobiology, is a diplomate of the Ameri
can College of Veterinary Intemal Medi
cine in the special ty of neurology. Dr.
Rebecka Hess, lecturer in medicine, and
Dr. Nicola Mason, lecturer in med icine,
are diplomates of the American College of
Veterinary Internal Medicine.
Dr. E. Neil M oore, professor of
physiology, was visiting professor at
Michigan State University. He also gave
the Buchanan Lecture to the Schools of
Veterinary Medicine, Med icine, and
Osteopathic Medic ine there .
Dr. Coljn Johnstone and the School
received a $25 ,000 grant from the Merck
Co. Foundation, on behalf of Merial, for
the development of the "Merial Elec
tro nic Book on Parasites and Parasitic
Di seases of Domestic Animals. " The
work will present lectures in veteri nary
parasitology, illu strated by slides. It wi II

be in E nglish and Spanish and trans
ferred to the lntemet as a teaching tool.
KeD Mullin, director of medical
records at VHUP, won an "Honorable
Mention for Black and White Photogra
phy" in the annual competition sponsored
by the Dog Writers of America. His wife ,
Dr. Nina Beyer, V'87, also wo n an ·'Hon
orable Mention" in the same competition
for an article in A KC Afield.
Dr. C arla
Drozdowicz, V'8S,
research director in
the Preclinical Re
search and Devel
opment Group at
Hoffman-La Roche
Inc. received the
Tribute to Women
in Industry Award
for her leadership.
The award is sponsored by the YMCA of
Bergen County.
Dr. Peter Schantz, V'65. received the
first Un ited States Public Health Service
Commi ss ioned O fficer Veterinarian-of
the-Year Award. The award formally rec
ogni zes individuals whose contribution s
have led to the advancement of public
health and veterinary medicine. D r.
Scha ntz is internationally recognized for
hi s work on the di agnos is, treatment, epi
demiology, and control of zoonotic para
sitic diseases. He was instrumental in
opening opportun ities for veterinari an s
with the Centers for Disease Control.
Dr. Frederick Fregin, V'64, direc tor
of the Virginia-Maryland Regional Col
lege of Veteri nary Medicine's Marion
du Pont Scott Equi ne Medical Center has
been named to the Loudon County Rural
Economic Task Force.
Barbara Davis, the School's director
of financial aid, is a baseball expert for
Total Sports and a weekly commentator
on W HY Y on the Phillies, who are doing
ni cely.
Dr. John Whitehead, V'52, was hon
ored by the Veterinary Medical Associa
tion of New York City with its
Distingui shed Life Service Award.
Dr. Eric TulleDers, holder of the
Lawrence Baker Sheppard Professorship
in Surgery. has been promoted to profes
sor of surgery. Dr. Mark Saunders,
V'81, has been promoted to a<;sociate
professor of radiology. Dr. Sydney

Evans, V'77, has been pro moted to as
sistant professor o f radiology. Dr. David
Holt has been promoted to associate pro
fessor of surgery. Dr. Erika Holzbaur
has been promoted to associate professor
of biochemistry.
Dr. Eileen Mera, V'86, recei ved the
Woman of Distinction Award fro m the
Great Valley Girl Scout Council. Dr.
Mera, a partner in [he Wri ght Veterinary
Medical Center in Beth lehem , PA, w a~
honored for her menLO rshi p of Girl
Scouts.
Dr. Kirk Gelatl, V'6S. professor of
ophthalmology at the Uni versity of
Florida Coll ege of Veterinary Medicine,
received the American Kennel Cl ub's an
nual award for Cflreer Achi eve ment in
Canine Research.
Dr. Kevin Byrne. lecturer in derma
to logy, received his Masters of Science
dcgree in Veterinary Medici ne from the
Univers ity of Ill inois. He presented a pa
per at the Annual Meeting of lhe Ameri
can Acadcmy of Dermatology and the
American College of Dermatology. In
June he participated in a round table dis
cussion "Latest Advances in Allergy
Therapy - Di agnostics and Treatment in
Food Allergy," held in O rlando. F1.
Dr. Urs Giger, Charlotte Newton
Sheppard Pro fessor of Medi cine, was
~Ie c tcd pres ide nt of the As~oc i atj on of
Veteri nary Hematology and Transfu sion
Medicine.
Dr. James Serpell, Marie A. Moore
Associate Professor of Humane Ethics
and Anima l Welfare. par1ic ipated in the
National Bioethics Institute at Orego n
State Univers ity in August. Dr. Serpe II
also had hi s gran t renewed by the
Provost's Interdisci plinary Semi nar Fund
for the semi nar series Human Relations
with Animals and the Natural World.

Catch IIp witiJ happelzings lIlid
events at the School of Veterillary
Medicille and read the Bellwether
011 lille by looking at (lie Sc"ool ~~
website at:<www.vel.llpellll.edll>
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